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* Local and Personal Mention. *

Mr. Jared D. Aullivani came up from
Cheraw for the week-end.

Col. .1. C. Burns, of Greenwood, was
a visitor in- the city' yesteray.

Alisses Maggie fecks and Janie
Pitts, of the Friendship section, were
sboppinig in the city Saturday.

SUpt. of E'ducation Jas. 1-1. Sullivan
Is again back at his o1lice after havingbeen sick of influenza for a .week or
two.

Cal'houn McGowan, Esq., of Char-
lotte, spent the week-end in the citytwith his parents, 'Mr. and .lrs. F. P.
McGowan.
James lary untin returned to the

city Monday, from Vancouver, Wash-
ington, having been honorably dis-
-charged from the Aviation Service.

Dr. Knox Simpson, whois now in
the naval service, has been spending a
few days in the city during the siclk-
ness of his sister, Mliss Annie Simpson,
and his colusin, AMiss lIucy Cockrelil,
both of whon are reported better.

ir. and Itrs.i. L. Taylor and en-
tiIre family have been sick of inifluenza
for the past week. Mrs. Taylor has
beln very ill Ll t ines, hii slite and all
of thehr ema intider of the failiy are now
rieported to be better.

Col. Robert 1 Walkher is back on the
job with The Advertiser, bit Mr, 1R. W.
3 higgshad to give up1) and go home yes-
torday aftcrnioion. During the influ-
cnza e pidiemiie, Deputy Sheriff J. T.
Crews has been getting his hand back
Into the game by rendering valuable
assistance 'with the 4ype whenever
titme allowed.

Couirse in Home Nursing,
The Red Cross chapter will give a

course in home nursing in the very
ieari futi re. An instructor will be sent
frotn Allanta to give the course and
classes will be held in the Red Cross
rooms at -the kVourt House.
The course is fifteeni lessons, one

each day, but requires only about two
houtrs a (hay, with examination at t-he
end. It includes the fundamentals of
elementary nursing, which should be
known by every woman, young o' old.
The dearth of nurses in Ile present
epidemic has been so noticeable and
.will probably heocnie worse, that It, be-,
hooves every woman to have a practi-
cal knowledge of sick-room care. There
will lie a nominal fee connected .with
the class which will d(eiend on tle
number of members. The class will be
limited to twenty members. Those d
irinig to join wilt please give their
names to one of the following ladies.

,itrs. Robert Roper,
Mrs. .1. S. hennett,
mrs. Pierce Caine,
Airs. 14arle Wilsonl.

J1 enkins-Tobey.
Tihe foilowing accouit of the mar-

riage of iiss Nancy '1e Tobey, of lin-
colnton, N. C., will be read with inter-
est here wvhere she has numbiers of
r'elat ives and friends, having visIted
Nirs. Lillie 1b. Rtodgers here whlen the
latter was stayin giwith Dr1). and Mrs.
C. P. Vincent :
A surprise wvedding of the liast week

twas that Wednesday, when Milss Nancy
Lee Tobey, of this city, became the
bridec or Nitr. Poley Jenkins of Char-
lotte, the ceremony being performed I-
Charlotte. Sunday's Observer contain-
ed the followving account of the wved-
ding of this young couple:
A marriage of interes. .to many

friends in thme (arolinas was that of
Midss Nan"'y Lee Tobey, of Lincolnton,
nd Nir. Poley .Jenkins, of Charlotte,
which took place in this city last Wed-
nesday eveniing at the honie of R1ev.
Chailes bittlIe.
The bride was accompanied to Chlar-

lotte by Dir. and~ Mirs. 1. 1R. Self, the
lattIer a sisteri of thle bride. Mirs. J1eni-
kiiis was becomingly gown'ued in luit
(cloth1 wvith gray necessor'es andi( wore't
a ('(rsalge oft wite swee~~(t peas.

Nirs'~. Jeniniis is thle younatger' of
('apta in an .\IrNas. P. A. Toliey's
two dlauighters;, the only oilier memi-
her of thie family bteing a son, Whit-
fIeld Tiobe'y, whoi is in Frantiee. They'

tive, andt po'testes a swinnhing pers~on
ait'. ntal is admaIir'd byv a host of

friendls.
.\lr. .let uPt i; thIe ontly soni of NT r3.

ty. 'l e m'n o o

lar'

day'' ', t W"''' iintured to ('harplotto
Sa ''dr-' (t'Otin" to onk"' thiri hiomeo.

M~Ir'. TI. it. '"'et'r ac(onOi'ipantied Ithe

ev('t'diiy. -,;byicn'otobl, w~ here the
couple bc:ard'd' niii'' ort ("';a :''.~

We oiffer'f1ihe fs ""lues in'W~all Pa-
pers to be tfund.

S. M. & E. II. WTMA B. CO.

DI)EATIJ CALlS% GOOD CITIZEN.

M. T. SImpson, for Many Years a Lead.
er in Comiipunity of Cross M1111,
Piassed Away Sunday.
Cross, 11111, Jan. 27.- 1r. McNeil

Turnor Simpson is dead, after ten
days' iliness of angina pictoris. IN
passed ,quletly away Sunday irnling
at 8 o'clock, just as the warm rays of
the Salybath sun began 'to peietriato
and dispell the scattered clouds. While
there had been a lingering hope that
he might survive his sickness for a few
more years, yet the end of his life was
not unexpected. For 74 years M. T.
Simpson lived in Cross Hill andi wield-
ed an influence for social righteouis-
-ness and religious integrity. le was
a useful and leading citizen in all that
pertains to the be'st welfare of a com-
ninity. His Interest in .good goveri-
ment, county, state and national, was
always evident and his efforts were di-
rected to that end. He was a son of
the late Dr. Ed. Simpson, of this place,
and is survived by his wife anl one
sister, 'Mrs. Nannie Davenport, also o
Cross Hill. The funeral services will
he held this afternoon at aiberty
Springs Presbyterian church, of which
-the deceased had long been an activ
and consistent Illember and elder.

Mv. Simpson wyas a Confederate sol-
(11cr, having enlisted In the service dur-
ing the last months of Ihe war with
other cadets from the Citadel at
Charleston. Sein years after the war
he married Aliss Sue Watts, who was
then a teacher In the conmmon schools
and is a siste' to Mrs. Ball, .lrs, Boyd,
and liss llettle Watts, of Liaurens. His
chief vocation In life has been farm-
ing, In which lie has been quite suc-
cessful. Equipped as he was for a
noble life and useful citizenship, he
will he greatly missed in tile home, in
his church, and In the community. No
one, however, will feel the loss (ilite So

sbrrowfully as his surviving coimpan-
'lonl with whom lhe had 1lved for imiore0
than .10 years inl perfect haipliess and
tender affection.

Favors Personal Quarantine.
Editor 'Tie Advertiser
May I express my hearty apprecia-

tion of your recent anti-visiting e(di-
torial iI connection with the state-
wide and world-wide epidemnie, which,
despite the attempted semi-humorous
appellation given it by some, is taking
the heaviest toll of life of any re-
corded plague that has visited Ameti-
ca.

Knowing that It is a disease trans-
mitted by direct personal contact, as
evidenced by its subsider-a whenever
even partial quarantines are in-
augurated, most thinking and consid-
erate people refrain from visiting,
knowing that the reelplent, if of the
same characteristics, would mneh pre-Ifer it being deferred, and that, even if
they themselves are willing to risk
in fection, there may be vital reasonls
why othets may not feel so about t he
matter.

.\Most peIople illeana well even lbhough
they (10 iot think In the sam manner.
For such, your editorial wvas miost
timely, and as the same k(1(inusuially3
remlembler as they think, thle news-
iiapr's twill .performi ani inval uable
pulblic service resp~eatinag such adlvice.

Resplectfulily y'ours,
J. T1. Spears.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT!
STOP DANDRUFF AND
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Hlair stops f'alingt out andi gets thick,
wavly, st rong anmd b~eaumtlful.
Yiouri halir hiecOmles 1light, wavy', iuf-

fy, abuindhant and a ppears as soft, Ius-
troums alid bieauit iul as a y'ountg girl's
a fter a "l)anderine1 hiair cleanse". Just
triy this---moister a (lot h withI a ittle
I )anderinie and carefully drwv it
thirough .your Ihatir, takl{inig one( small1
trand at a thni, Tlhiis wviii cler~hse

the hair 0f (Ils ~,dirt and excessive oil
and1 ini juiit ayew miomlents youl have''(
doubhled/thle,)1'auty of your1 hair.

Itesidejs 'autif'ying the haira at on1ce,I alane/it d issovyes (eery parti cle of

lng id failing hair.
Ibut what will please you1 lmst will

he after a fewv weeks' use when; you

dowyat311 irsi --ye's- -but11 really niew
ha:ir growinig al over iihe scal p. If

' niwto'1) I)a ndeineii from anly drug--
gist or toilet counlter for a few ott.

('erdl of Th'ianks.
J1. T,. oyd anmd fatunily w.ishi. 1(o ex-

n- : r d1' d theml dui'n the~ihne1 of
thle sick ness anld deaithl of the ir soni
anid bro).:ar, Tome, which occurred at
hh; home1'n J'.inuary13 20, 1919.

W\e wish to thanik our frIends and
''iihberi.; for' thelir help anid kindness

during the sickness andl deathi of our
husband, son andi brother, larney L.
D~a vis.

J. It. iavif atnd Faitily.

SolId ear'-13-id W.lkes Ranges to ar-
rive thIs 'week.

TOP-WORKING SEEDLING
PECANS.

Cleisoni College.-Success in top.working the pean1 depends notalone on the art of budding. The pre-paratory treatment and attention pro.vious to the budding season is ofprime importance, and best results areobtained only by strictly observing allphases of the work. Although greater
success is secured on trees ton inchesand under In diameter, larger treva
may be successfully worked; but as
an extenskyo commercial propositionit is scarcely advisable.

Pieparatory treatment of the seed-ling trees must be .begun during thedormant season, preferably In Febrp.ary. The general rule is to cut backall limbs to stubs from 8" to 12" inlength. 'Limbs over 3" in diametershould be cut back two to three feetfrom their -bases, or to where the'di-
ameter is not over 3". In cutting backtrees of 4" and over In diameter al-
ways leave some of the smaller
branches and several of the larger
ones to furnish leaf surface until the
tree can force out new 'shoots.

In some cases, the height of the
tree has also to be considered. Top.ping should be done at a place where
several branches are well placed t0
form a basis for a good head. This
height will vary with the diameter
and the number of branches. The topshould be removed with a sloping cut
just above one of the stubs or a small
branch. This promotes healing and
prevents rotting. Apply a coating of
white lead and linseed oil to all cut
surfaces. The trees are now in shapefor forcing ou shoots upon which the
buds are to be placed, and will de-
mand no further special attention un-
til summer.
About the middle of June thin out

some of the numerous sho ts, leaving
two or three well placed vigorous ones
on each stub. This will increase the
development of the remaining shoots,
so that they will have attained suffi-
cient size for budding by August.
Budding.-In this article ring bud-

ding only will 'be considered, as it is
I the most successful mc4iod. Before
ring budding- season, late July thru
August, a specially constructed knife
must. be obtained and waxed cloth pre-
pared. The budding knife is made
by securing two ordinary budding
knives to the sides of a small block
of soft wood so that the cuttingblades will be parallel and one inch
apart.
For budding cloth use ordinarybleaching. Tear into strips 12" wide

and roll tightly oi small round stcks.
Tie and submerge in a hot melted so-
lution of grafting wax for a half hour.
The formula for grafting wax is:
rosin 3% lbs., boswax 2 lbs., tallow
1 lb. Put these into a pot, melt, and
mix thorough'ly before placing the
cloth therein.

Bud wood should be selected from
well developed shoots of the present
season's growth, from healthy pro-
ductive trees of known variety. By
wrapping bud 'wood in moist burlap
and placing in a cool shady place it
can be kept for a week or ten days,
but it is best to have it delivered in
snmaller quantities every other day.

Varieties suggested are Stuart,Scley, 'Moneymaker, and Curtis.
Performing the Operation.--The op.

eration of budding is simple, yet re-
quires practice and carefulness. The
buds are usually set about 6 to 12
inches from the base of the limb and
on top of it. Always select a smooth
round place. With the knife ring the
limb being careful to make the cutsstraight so that they wil' coincide
when tahey miect. 'elect a good bud
from the 'budstick and do likewise.
Now remove the bark fronm the limb
by sli-ttingt it down the back and
prizing it up with the point of the
knife. Rlemove the bud right likewise
and insert it in the cut nmade on the
limb. Tear a strip of waxed cloth
about % Inch wide and 18 inches
long, andl starting below the bud, wraip
it firmly in place. Leave only the tip
of the bud out. If the bud ring of
bark is of greater circumference than
the .limb, a small piece may be taken
out so as to make it fit closely to1 then
linmb. On the other hand, if the bud
ring will not mieet around the limb, a
small strip of bark may ho left on the
limb, It does not matter if a small
open place is left between the edges
of the ring. In fact, some buddl~ers
make this a practice, for this gives
room for* tihe swelling of the btul ring
I lowever, it is essenitial tham.t lhe en.IA
of the bud1( ring conic ini clo.'e contact
with the bark of thle tree. Af: er 21
(lays the wraps are removed from thle
lmdha, and at this time, under favor-
ale cond(it ions, you can tellI whis her
the bud has set or not.
After Treatment.- When growth

Starts the following spring, all tops
should be remiovedi from branches on
which the buds are living. These
tops are cut off about 10 inches above
the bud, and the 'bark skinned off
from 1" above the bud and upwards.
The shoot from the bud is tied to thi
10" piece of limb to prevent its beta~
broken off by the wind. All sprouts
coming out on the branch must be
removedh and only the inserted bud
should 'be allowed to grow. Some time
during the following wInter, t-he ton.
inch stubs to .which the bud shoote
have been tied must be cut back close
to the shoots.

That some formi of protein (skimmilk. b';'ermilk, tankage, or meatscrapi is needed to keep up winter
st: ordnetin

Vam

A BOOKCAST, in tho Lou--se 1s, more thlan Ucin'g actcicdc to section Cis
one morepi-ece of furniture. It is the never overflow and clutter up tabs orrallymng pomt of home culture, the chil- open shelves, there to gather dust, grovdren's treasure chest, the store of big sister's dog-cared or be damaged othcrwise.

romance, brother Bob's spinner of yz.. C .;:ickepatented fetures isu:.and the genial companion and philosophic i p ::ict protection of book:---they e:.friend of the elder members of the family. clude dust and excessive moisture, aUndIt is the Heart of the Home. And if it i3 prevent sticking, binding, warping, sagginta Globe-Wernicke Sectional DooI.xse it or mechanical difficulties cE any sort what-
grows as the book collection grows, section ever.
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'Of thI C Ome

All styles and finishes now on display on our floors.

S. M.& E. H.Wlilkes&L'CO.

STORAGE_
BATTERIES___ __

argingrOutfi
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'

S.Mu&oEo[I W.ires&Caoe

We have makinrgsokfStorageent Batriscond
hand, onsiourgofrageanbwlst-knon makes ofsuh
astombeWiardtCouattandivermoes, to fvit

movngthe.harich, Oodtfitd is
Wiesoe yours whilu-othe hargntft

onalaue--Sot aln


